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Srernment lias obtained control 
Itent on nn automatic weigh- 
ne designed to prevent fraud# 
i custom service, 

ons of sausage offered for sale 
Dt fair ln Paris, nine ton* 
i of horse meat and seventeen 

or donkey flesh, 
i t  electric smelting plant In 

In which pig iron will b* 
I on a commercial > teal* In 

[be Installed In Norway, 
allroad fill In NewJerwy i» 
ade by dumping earth from 
. u e  run out on a track eu** 

' cable* from two tower*.
containing Incandescent 

tone end to heat the air, te 
nan'* hair after bathing, hi 
nted by a New York man. 

bedlsh engineers have perfeot* 
|  microphone which 1* laid to 
|e  distance orer which tele* 
nmunlcatlon now 1* possible, 
attlng the poulbillty of wire* 
sunlcatlon* up to distance ot 
es, which he believes to he 

[ Mr. Marconi recently called 
i to a very Interesting thsont- 
, namely, that when the *que* 

tbe wave* may begin ta  
following the outline of the 
thus it may happen that sit 

odes messages oan bs n -  
neb mor* easily than half-way 
Btlpodee.
Mted SUtss Forest Serrloewlll 

i year the experimental Intro- 
eastern hardwoods ln Call* 

be trees **lectsd for the fln t 
hickory, red oak, ebeetant 
poplar. They will be plant*

first permanent settlement of New 
Hampshire, says the Boaton Globe.

Tradition »aya tbat tbe tree came 
over from England ln a washtub. It 
Is not known who brought It, nor ln 
precisely what year It arrtved, but ln 
view of the fact that It Is on land 
originally owned by the Hilton family, 
there 1* every reason to *uppose that 
It voyaged with the flrst shipload of 
settler*, ln the spring of 1(23, wben,
according to the earliest record, “the I Aro »“ iaim fcttw ti 
Hilton* set up their stage* at Dover,” friend, have you heard of the town
other* of the .company having re
mained for a time at the fln t land
ing, near the month of the Plscataqua 
river.

The old tree 1* called the Millet

of Yawn,
Ob th* banks of the River Blow, 

Where bloom* th* Waltawhlle flower 
fair,

Where the Bometimeorother soesto th* 
air,

apple tree, becau** Captain Thomaij And th* *oft Goeasys growT 
Millet, a  noted **a captain, who** I ft He* In th* valley of Whatsthsuse, 
grandparent* aettled ln Dorchester, IIn the province of Letharallde;
Mass., ln 1«S5, wsnt to Dover with h i. I That tired feeling Is native then, 
young wife In 1721 and ssttled on th* j

7 * 3  Whr  th* t, T  Th* * * * * *  never make opstood. Wot many yean he was tht
leading man of ths Dover settlement rntan.»ng to do It to-monvw;

To-day the apple tree, as an exam- And so they dslay from day to day, 
pie of tenacity of life and frultfulneea, TUI business dwlndlsa aad pnflts

tbelr

probably Is without a pser ln America. 
Although the trunk Is nothing hut s 
shell, It bean fruit In great abun
dance from bnnches far mor* rigor 
one than thoie of many a youngat 
tree. Thhi year about two banrels ol 
apples w en produced, all perfect and 
luscious, many weighing nearly a 
pound aplsoe.

Tho trunk Is about four feet In di
ameter. One aide Is rotted away, se 
that anyone can walk Into the shall, 
which Is so roomy that two men could 
easily eoncsal them salves In I t  Thtj 
living walls of the shsll a n  from two] 
to els Inches thick. The trunk la about 
seven feet tall, and Is aurmounted by 
CM large branch, whtoh has 
sawed off flftsen fMt from ths ground 
P ro a  this main branch the smallet 
fruit-bearing branches radiate.

Mr. Coleman, who Is 75 yean eld,

decay,
And their days a n  full of sorrow. 

B atins I ttw H i Neal*,
IK. • 'I' t-'ny

1.1 &

walked Into the small door, toUowt>a 
by all Us companions, and they re
mained there until Mr. Manget gave 
the word for them to come out again.

“I train  everything about me ln this 
way," said he, “so that there Is a per
fect understanding upon the place. 
The land understands me, the horse 
understands me, the ducks understand 
me, my dog underatands me."

By dtls time, having been walking 
toward th* house during the conversa
tion, he reached the stable.

“I want you," said Mr. Manget, "to 
*ee how this stable ta arranged. H en 
Is a stall for my hors*. You observe 
th en  la a  double window In It, that 
It Is perfectly clean and that th e n  li 
an abundance ot food in the lo ft To 
a horse has boen given the gift oi 
sight and of the enjoyment of scen
ery. After my horse has worked 
hard for me, he haa earned a right to 
all the enjoyments whloh I ean give 
back to him, and for this reason you 
*ee h e n  a window waahed aa olean as 
the window In my house, so that th* 
hone, while In his stall, ean look out 
and s** what la going on. The same 
thing la true ln my oow stall here. If 
I expect God to nward my labor, 1 
muat In n tu rn  nw ard the labor o> 
thoee who work for me."

S S i ' j s m  f y i & i

rsSu-rrl!
sn & v S a fe .

KEPT o r  TRACK I T  “GUIDM.”

*Twlxt breakfut aad dlnnar, 
And dinner and tea,

A boy may get hungry 
A* hungry a* can be.

But If he'* Impatient 
And *ata right away 

His appetite's gone 
For the rest ot th* day.

Whereas by Just waiting, 
This fact I assart,

His brsad and potato**
Will taat* like dessert

tha rangers’ cabins ln th* ae- 
foreets, and If they secoa 
plantations will bo mad* Al* 
California haa a  g n a t variety 

tlvo broad-leaved treee, th e n  Is 
be none ranking In commercial 

i with the beet Eastern hard* 
The abane* of each treee la 

I not to cllmatle eonditions, but 
’ to.unfavorable seed distribution. 

[Interesting Instance ef how a 
Ity may sometime* be turned 

advantage Is furnished by the 
num-welding machine recently 

ted by 8. Cowper-Coles. The 
jle ln colderlng aluminum haa al- 
[been that a film ot oxld p*r*l*t- 

form* on the surface of tho 
while the operation Is going on, 
prevents permanent adhesion. 

er-Cole* turn* this to advantage 
nttlng the end* to be joined to- 
', and then heating the joint la  
vplpe. The dim of oxld retail* 

oolten motal like a skin, and when 
oper moment arrive* the ends of 

od are Instantly pressed together 
blessing a spring. Tbe oxld skin 

at the point of contact and Is 
tn  out, and the clean metal lmme- 
frly unites, and makes a perftct

CAMB IU A WABHTTJB.

j  A p p le  T re e  D runffb l from  E n -  
f lr la n d  In 1033 H ear*  F r u i t .

sged applo tree standi on the 
also* of Henry Coleman at Dover 

ln th* historic locality of the

I n T t r r ,
“Elton Tilton la just the bnveet 

I My you ever saw, mothsr. When we 
I war* playing thla morning wa saw a 
I big snake, most as large as my arm, 
coming toward us, and we all ran aa 
fast as wa could—all but Elton. He 
thnw  a  atone a t i t  Wasn’t that 

f b raver
“There a n  dtffonnt kinds of brav- 

Jery," u a  little boy's boy's mother an
swered.

“Tee," said Winfred, land ono day 
la  big dog came along, with hia tongue 
hanging out, and we thought It waa 

I mad, and acrambled over the fences
I but Elton walked right along, aa calm 
las ever. He aaya he Isn’t-afraid of 
Itrampe or bean or anything. 1 wish I 
[w u  as b n  vs as Elton, but I'm afn ld
II n o w  will be. He says ho hopee 
th en  will be a war when he grows a 

| man, ao ha ean go and fight"
”1 haard a  story about two beys the 

I ether day," aald his mothsr, "and I 
| thought one of them was very brave.1

“Do tell me aboift It,” said Winfred,
| eagerly.

“Thsy went to eehool together, and 
I n s  day thoy thought It would be great 
I fun to hide a frog In the teacher's 
I desk, bnt It did not t u n  out aa they 
I *x pec tad. That Is the way with Jokes.
ITho frog tipped over an Ink bottle and 
I (polled a number of examination pa*
I pen  and other thlnge, and the teaehar 
[was very angry. He asksd the guilty 
I boy to own his fault like a man and 
I take the punishment he deserved. He 
I put him upon hia honor, you i 
Well, the oldeet boy, who found the 

I frog and f ln t thought of the Joke, eat 
itlll In hia seat, without a blu*h; bnt 

I the Uttla boy, though he tnmbled 
I with fear, went to the desk befon the 
I whole school, and owned his fault 
And he eat for an hour on the dunee’e 

(stool, a target for fifty pain  of eyee.1
"0 mother,’* cried Winfred, "1 was 

I lo aahamed I’ll never do anything ao 
I mean again as long a* 1 U n  How

•ad a member of one of the oldest d,* , ?u k“°tw r’ .
Dover families, has llvsd on the * h“ rd. t*lkln* »*»»* «
premises about thirty years. He vea-iM 1 ro4* J “ 1 * “* V™* 01
eratee the old tree, and aavs he wasl®7 boy, Winfred, and 1 pitied Elton
Its pratactor even when a — «  bor.lriltoaa moUl*r> for I eald to myself, nectlon with Lord Delamen, who Is

_ v  I a_ ___ _...__ I a a a *  a m v m a v  At v n a  niff fllblltsvVAA I n

n B H m n v v o B  1 ,0 0 0  t x a u l

H w riv  O aM rna M m |Im I w ith 
These mt f m a lw i1 Timm,

The Laweotoft flahermea say ttu t 
the method of catching herrings h u  
eearooly changed during the last thou
sand yean or more, and that their 
nets must be the same la prlndple as 
those wMch were employed befon 
Richard the Lionhearted and hto era  
saden sailed for the Holy Land, Wal
ter Wood saya In Scribner's. Thestata 
ment haa much of truth In It, and 
when we drift a t our .nets on the Iona 
ly sea, with our great lamplike rid
ing light burning steadily amidships, 
we present much the same epectade 
that oould have been wltneeead many 
oenturle* ago. It waa at night when 
tbe herring* were caught, and night 
on the vast and melancholy waste ol 
water hides that modernity which only 
day nveala. There a n  other riding 
lights, and here and th e n  the mast 
head and sidelights of a  eteamer go 
ing north or south; but the steel and 
iron hulls are only guessed by soms 
chance glimmer from a port or deck 
bouse;

And the men have changed bnt 
little surely. Their drees tor work le 
primitive, hiding all that la suggestlvs 
ot the modern landsman. T hen  Is 
the Jumper which the eklpper and 
crew wear—a garment made of stout 
canvas and backed with tbe sail 
cloth. It covers the arms and trunk 
neariy to the knees, almoet aa tha 
ooane smook garbed the serf of old 
aad the men of his rank who would 
alone, ln tho** days, go to sea to fish. 
The Jumper In Its long variety le like 
a nlghtdreu. ita short form ts goner 
ally favored, but aklppen often ate 
the long garment, aa tha covering 
keepe the cold o u t end eklppen, b» 
Ing leaden, have span  time In whieh 
to feel the drafts that Invade all un
protected cnvicee. T hen a n  rough, 
thick, woolen stockings and boots 
whieh may be thigh boots, or half 
boots, or dumper*, aooordlng to the 
weather, and as for hsaddrtst, that Is 
anything In the way of covering whieh 

ice handy; but mostly a cap, ex
cept In bad weather, when It la thp 
sou’wester.

SUED ATHLETES MAKE WOEOEUrUX. TIKE, 
he Overbrook reoord for 100 yards Is 104*6 ssoonds, very nmarkabl* 

I when all thlnge a n  considered. Tbe runnon being blind, It Is ob- 
neeeesary that they ihall have eome mean* of knowing whether 

e keeping to the right track or n o t T henfon  w in  caUea stretch 
til length of the track. Ob these are ring* largo enough to run easily, 

theee rings ars attached short chain* with hand!**. Tbe racen hold 
> handle, aad are thua able to keep aa 'exact oouna. The tape also 
a  novel form. I t consists of a  hanging fringe of cord*. This ths 
rannen  strike with tbelr taeee, aad .so reallss that they hav* rtached 
Inning poet Thla fringe of cords Is similar to that used on certain 
loan railroads to warn the bnkemen on tbe top of fn lgh t ca n  that a 
bridge le near.—Illustrated London Newa

STODEET OWES 70,000 AC&X&

A M n i t a l i  Ha* Vast FmsIMIMI** 
mmt I* SpM liM M 'a PamSU*. 

Seldom doee one hear of a  etudeat 
croeelng three oceans, the Indian, At
lantic and Pacific, thouaands of mllee, 
to learn the way* of the world In the 
Inland empire of Africa, but that te 
what haa been done by W. O. Bewail, 
Harvard man, Bostonian, explorer, 
hunter, London club man and now 
owner of 70,000 acne of land In British 
Bast Africa, 16,000 of which are now 
under cultivation, crude though tt Ie, 
being seeded to wheat 

Hr. Bewail Is an Intenetlng charac
ter, according to the Spokane Spoke» 
man-Revlew. He is an Englishman, 
typical In make-up, talk and appear 
anee, though to the manner born ot 
British Bast Africa, owlag to hie many 
visits as a hunter, and later as a 
wheat grower on a large eeale In eon*

la  troof ot this statomeat ha s h o w t l * *  w"  brare‘ but b tr  ^  w“  •  
a  deep scar on hie fonhead, the m art I ”
of a  stone bruise received whoa pro- “Why*1 n,T ,r thought that wae De
tecting the tree from a  raid by other brave!" eald Winfred.-Youth’e 
bofw. I Companion.

L ara  mt A alatala.
„  , .  . Henry Manget, of Atlanta, trains

wond#rtu,,y- rn BP“ Wn* of
again and I’ll put you off.”

H ie small man standing In the mid*

them recently, he aald: "When we 
call In dumb beasts to be our assist
ants we ehould be kind to than. Lovedie of the crowded car promptly n n g  „  ^  t  rull of unJ.

up another far*. Thereupon the con*1 
ductor projected him through tha
crowd and to the edge of the plat
form.

"Thanks,H said the little man, “I did 
not *ee any other way to get out 
Here’s your dime.”—Success Magaslne.

T alcln ff No l i lb e r t le a .
"I hope you don’t mind my asking,*' 

said a woman dlfflidently, “but should 
I call you professor or doctor7"

"Oh, call me anything you like,” waa 
the great man's rejoinder. "Some peo
ple call me an old Idlbt.”

"R eally r the lady murmured, with 
sweet innocenco. "But, then, they 
would bo peoplo who know you Inti
mately."—London Spare Moment*.

verse. >If my dog loves me, my horse 
or my cow, I get from them a n tu rn  
whlcli it Is Impossible to get from 
iumb driven beasts suffering under 
the brutal lash.” Here, calling his 
sollle dog, he told It to kiss the horse, 
a feat which It performed ln most 
utlstlc manner. "Nor is that all," 
u id  Mr. Manget. "Here is my Hock 
}[ ducks. They understand English 
oa well as you do. I t  Is now noon
day. Yot upon my  word you will see 
them go to roost nnd to sleep.”

Then calling out to tbe ducks, about 
s ix teen  or twenty In number, ha 
suld: “Go to bed.” The order Btruck 

jthe duckB with some evident amaze- 
|rnent, for whilo tJioy stopped their 
(plucking of gmes and looked upon

part owner ot the big plantation la 
Africa with Mr. Bewail.

In speaking of the hunting trip ot 
Col. Theodore Roosevelt, Mr. Bewail 
had the following to say:

"Col. Theodore Rooeevelt haa only 
begun to learn ot the enormoue quanti
ties of game which swarm In British 
Bast Africa, Uganda and the lakea. 
There Is a revelation ahead of him 
when he treks westward to Lake Vlo- 
torla. The country Is absolutely pack
ed with all kinds of wild animal*— 
elephants, lions, antelope, buffalo, hip
pos, topi, waterbucks, hartbeeste, leop
ards and rhinos. In that locality alone 
he can shoot enough to Sll every room 
ln the Smithsonian Institution.

‘‘So you see,” young Sewall points 
out, ln conclusion, "Africa Is not only 
the greatest hunting country ln the 
world, but it Is a  flne ground floor 
proposition. There are vast commer
cial possibilities ln ths continent 
which men of business are just begin
ning to realize. Of course, Just as It 
takes a little capital to go hunting 
there, so, too, It takes capital to make 
Investments. But It’s a grand country 
for both hunter and Investor—the last 
frontier of the world ”

NOINmmiNO NEWS, the leading technical publication In the 
United State* derotad to the engineering profession, review* at 
length the Panama canal situation and tells why, in Ita *pln* 
ion, tbe lock plan Is preferable for the canal rather than the 
■oa-level Idea. The article Is written for tbe genemt public as 
wall aa tor engineer*, and glvca in clear, simple language the 
essential facta in the controversy and tbe main points ef the 

technical questions Involved. Tbat the dudsion ln favor of a lock caua» 
three ytara age wae made "in conformity with the weight of the best en
gineering opinion" le the assurance given at the opening of the review.

Baglneertng News aiserte that no American engineer of high prAfetsienrt 
staadlng has lent bis name to the campaign agalnat the lock plaa ef con- 
stnetlon. The review proceeds to a  coDalderatlon of the report of the board 
of engineer*, which made an examination of conditions on tbe isthmus, an® 
tabes up oae by cos ths argumeot* agalast the lock type of canal, yor eon* 
stfoetloB alone the onglneen on the Isthmus "make an estimate ef ever 
|10(M>00,000 aa the minimum excea* for eeet of a  sra level over the M i  
"an a i,11 it is statsd. This does net Include carrying on the w ttk  by tbs saw* 
enm eat and sanitation, amounting to perhaps (8,000,000 annually la addV 
ttea. Then a n  other additional cost charges and physical proMSma eoo* 
nested with tbe proposed chanfes which amount to a  formidable aggregate 

DwsUlag upon physical problems la the way of constructing lbs eaas& 
Engineering Hews points out that, although ths cutting of tha forty-mile 
neck connecting tbe octane seems a  simple matter to the layman, i b m  ate 
uasslvsd difficult!«a in the way of a sea-level canal Ths daagsr ef wash- 
sleng the. sides ot a  long stretch at canal through soft qnagmfaei Is dwelt 
« e a ,  when ceasldtied wltb relation te  a  rainfall of twenty InchM sr  mow- 
la  eoo mooth. Ifcrts ef the old French ditch, tt Is ssld, actually fllM  witfc 
rtK and mud through such causta. ^

Three virtual canala would be ttceesaiy, tbe review says, should a  sea- 
level n o t*  be cbeasa ons for tbe canal proper and two others, one ea cither 
rid* I t r  diversion ef the flood watem That a sea-level canal Is ptariblet 

uallmlted moaey for cocttrurtlSB sad t in *  Is admitted, but H l»  
signed tbat each a coostructloi) would never be profitable.

Concerning tbe Cktun lake and dam proposition, the review says: "W» 
saa testify from actual personal ohaervattaa and study of tbe dsm site sad' 
t i  tbe borlus aad pits tbat the Oatun dam will be ea safe and permanent 
as aay at7?ctun ever reared liy smb. Yet It Is asedlees for ns to say th la
in view ef tbe emphatic apprsval ef the dam by the board of m tfae— • 
which has visited ths Isthmus, sad  which indudes tbe highest sathorttla* 
ea dam construction that could bs found saywera.”

Turning to a  eocslderatloo of tbe locks tbemselvee, tbe Engineering New* 
writer points out that the "sea-leval agitation is a fallacy" ln easumiag tbat 
th sn  Is somsthlng objectionable or dangerous to a vessel ln passing through 
a canal lock. " I t s  delay,M It Is statsd, “of a  couple ef houn or so rogalredl 
te  pes* through the lock* is ao argument against ths lock system, for tU a 
dsiay—ln ltaslf a m an trlfls in the course of a voyage lasting Itself tw* 
weeks or more—will be m on than made up by tbe faster time which ships 
eaa make wbea sailing through th* broad open channels of is k s  Satan, a* 
ossaparsd  wltb tbe necessarily slow rate of sailing through a sea-level eaaaL" 

As for tbe danger la  a leek canal, the review polnta out tbat the I t a *  
canal has fear lscfta sad tbe Ssalt Bt*. Marls canal pasats threugk 

tbs gnateet lock in tbe world tbe greatest canal traffic known. Elaborate 
swvlalwi has bsen made l a 1 the deelgne for tbe Panama locks sgalaat aeel* 
dsat, and the locks Indeed Will be la duplicate, so as to maks oae avadaH* 
Ja case i t  damage to the other.

OMeeiaiag n o  possibility of ths lock canal being damaged ky eartb- 
is s la  tbs Ikiglassring News points te tbs fsct that some plecee ef w a s try  
la  Psnaau City bave bssn standing sines the elgtheeath centuiy a a h a n t t i  
I f  fa tk tft I t  Is admtttsd tbat earthquake shocks a n  possible la tbe canal’ 
* M  bat It ts shewn slso that say shock severe enough to damafa the loeks< 
probably would damage also ths great Gamboa dam, an potential f ta ta n  ot 
a  sss-level canal. Other arguments a n  brought forward going to show that 
tbs i s *  canal wUl aot only pess all tbs traffic for which It Is designed, but- 
tbat th e n  will be actual galas la carry tag out ths lock project

m a k e s  m  o o e  n u n * .

■ u t e l  I I I *  a * a « ,  Skowia* Ta*> 
Mm  ▼«*a*. h < How i l iM ta C  
Pateats bsvlag bsto obtained ea It 

la tweaty-four csnatrlts, Hiram Percy 
u*»*ai gars a demonetrstlon and ax* 

nation yesterday of his sUsad 
fevtae tei'rifles befon a large number 
ef npcosontatives of aewspspsr and 
sdsatifle publicatlona By the use of 

madbex target the Inventor made 
a aeries ef experiments ty  firing a v* 
rMy ef rifles, ranging In power from 

twentyHwo-callber up to the new 
Springfield thlrty-callber military rifle. 
They were fired both with and with
out the "silencer,” and the epectaton 
—or ptrhapa It might be better to say 
auditor*—marveled a t tbe effect of tbo 
little device. It la aald scientific tceta 
shew that 00 per cent of tbe noleo of 
explosion le eliminated.

The "encMer” I* a metal tube about 
ivaa Incbee long and an Inch and a 

quarter In diameter, which can be faa- 
tened quickly to tbe end of a rifle 
barrel which hat been provided with 

thread for that purpooe. nitherto 
theee who did not know Mr. Maxlm’e

auxiu 'e a inx  x u w u a.

A girl doesn’t enjoy an outlug unleajoim  as if in semi-revolt, yet upon ol>- 
the right young man shows up som e! serving lila steady gaze, the leading I 
w h*n ln  the scenery. luck started off to the fowlhouae, j

It is the easiest thing In the world 
for a man to keep his troubles to him
self—If he has none.

•eerat hid an Idea there wa* a valve 
ln tbe "allencer" which (topped tbe 
rapid cscape of tbs gases from the 
end of the barnl. It Is these gases 
which cause the noise In firing. Tbe 
Illustration pictures tbe rifle muffler, 
bow it is attached to tbe gun, and ulso 
give* a cross section of the muffler 
showing the chambers which catch and 
whirl the sound waves.

Mr. Maxim explained that the prin
ciple used ln stopping or slowing up 
tbe gases Is tbat of a negative turbine, 
and the process, lu effect. Is tbe re
verse of that used ln driving boats 
with a turbine engine. There Is a hole 
through tho center of the "silencer” 
large enough to permit the ensy pas
sage of the bullet As for the gases, 
they are given a rapid rotary motion 
by the device, which prevents their es
cape until this motion has died down.

Mr. Maxim used the olmplc Illustra
tion of a wash basin. By giving a 
rapid rotary motion to tho water It Is 
prevented from escaping through the 
vent at the bottom until tbo motion 
etaekcna, when it Meases slowly.

While the water Is revolving rapidly 
tbe vent Is open so that a small ob» 
Ject would be able to pass thnugla 
fnely wthout being retarded in tbw 
slightest degree. Tho inveatiaa waa 
pssssd around the room compdte a n t  
la cross section for inspection.

I t  Is dselsred that tba vebefty e f  
the ballet is not Icssensd la tbe leaet 
degree, a* the gases have deoo a ll 
tbelr work on the projectile bef*n they 
reach tbe "silencer.'’

oaiitaa «h» Boat. .
“To waken a deaf person who wlsbw 

to be called a t a certain time la tbw 
morning Is about the hanfcat proposi
tion a hotel clerk runs up agatnet" 
■aid a member of that fraternity. "T» 
rlug the telephone le ueeless, Imrtnte 
the man can’t  bear. Knock lag; lor tb»  
same reason, Is futile. New aad then a  
guest wbo has loet his hearing 
that he leave his door open a* we cat* 
walk right In and shake him, bat eves 
It be doe* appear to be dead gaaae therw 
are so many chances of somebody lea* 
guileless than ourselves walking i s  
ahead of us that we can't eeassat to  
that simple expedient It seeme ta  a r  
the man who can patent a devleo for 
waking the deaf Is sura ef feme and 
fortune, not to mention the gratitude 
of the brotherhood of hotel clerks."

A  Spoac* Thai Waakf.
•'Hen is a clever notion—a fog .belir 

eald an old Xew England fishermen.
On a bleak, gray afternoon they 

stood at tbe seashore—the otd man andi 
l\ls city cousin from Boston. A great 
bell hung from a scaffold, and und-w 
n metal cover hung a great sponge. .

“This here machinery Is wound up 
negnlar," the fisherman explained, “an#  
this here sponge Is kept under cover 
so as the rain can’t get a t It. In dry 
weather, natch'rally, the sponge Is dry 
and light; lu foggy, though. It get's 
heavy with fog satch'ratlons, just heavy 
enough for to press down the lever that 
starts tlie machinery a-golug. Then, 
dlngdong, ding-dong, sounds the bell in 
the fog, savin' many a fisherman from 
wreck on this rock bound const."

C heering  lier.
Macdougal (to Uls new fourth wlfe> 

—The moenlster doesua approve o’ nyr 
nmrryln' again, an’ sae young n wtft< 
too l But, as I tell’t him, I ca-nna be- 
aye buryln' buryin’.—Punch.

Most men would be glad to pay a 
large Income tax for tlie sake of hnrlng 
that kind of an Income.

Fortuuato Is tho woman who remem
ber* that frowns beget moro wrinkles* 
than smiles.

Leave the latchstrlng out 
flrst robin.

tea t to


